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W. J. KNEESHAW, 
Lawyer. Will practlceln Court* of Dakota 

Minnesota and before United States Laud office. 
Mobejr to Loan andOolleotlon • made. 

^FHMBINA, NORTH DAKOTA 

w„ 4. BURKE, f H ^ 
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW ' % * ^ 

Successor to H. C. Young. Beal estate, loans 
and collections. 
BATHGATE, HO&TK DAKOTA. 

R, A.THACKEB,  ̂
x AUCTIONEER. ,, 

Particular attention to tales of Barm Property. 
HAMZUCON, NORTH DAKOTA 

J. .H. SNIDER, 
, -v JJ'X'JhiattXttTABrtr STTiaa-SBO&T. 

Colls night or day ] romptly attended. Office at 
W«tson's Barn. »• < 1 

Emerson, Manitoba. 

CHAP. B. HARRIS, M B. 
Physician and Bargeon. Found at all hours 

when not professionally engaged, at his office, 
on Stutsman street at daytime and at his resi
dence on Cdvlleer street at night. 
PEMBINA, NORTH DAKOTA 

J, P. BBENNAN, D. II. s. 

Graduate of State University of Iowa. Located 
lermanently at Bathgate. Office in the Pioneer 
Express Building, Pembina, from the 10th to 
ermanently at Bathgate. Office in the Pioneer 

the" 15th; at Dravton 16th to 22nd; St. Thomas 
2,'ird to S8th; Hamilton 28th to last of month. 
Bathgate and Pembina, - N. Jbak-

•'"•V 
TKTer&mo. Peat, 2To. 12, Q-..A-. S£. 

Regular meetings every "second and fourth 
lay of each month. 

. G. SOMDBBXAR, 
Adlutant. 

HOSKS HBLHB. 
, Post Commander 

JPsmldM Xiodga, a, A. 1 
Regular meetings In the evenings of first and 

third Friday of every mor th. Visiting Brethren 
in good standing are Invited. 
W. W. FXLSON, 1 , V; 3. D. WIM,AW, 

Secretary. W. M. 

TMaafe&a&Sb HO, Jk- ©. TT. "XKT. 
Meets every flrrt and third Tuesday of the 

Month. 
Un. AIRTH, 

M. W. 
W. W. FKLSON, 

Becordsr. 

ifelaabOMaptSaT?,, AC. UT, JL. 
Meet every Second and Fourth Monday. VI 

siting neighbors cordially invited. 
W. B. COATS, P. V. KING, 

Clerk. V. C. 

Meets every Seoond and Fourth Wedneadav. 
Mas. F. M. KINO, MM. C. B. HAMUS, 

C. of H. Recorder. 
-*• 

as»t 
Meets every First aad Thlrd Tassday at the 

AOBtlk 
If. W. Fataoir, 

Secretary. 
3. S. VDtuv, 

Chief. 

St 

MrtkoHit aPjl—1>«1 Chwreh. 

)UNDAY SERVICES:—Epwortk League it 
a. A. 9 no day Sahaot U as. Jaaior Epworth 

^League 4 p.m. Preaching7J0p. a,iwy 8an-

P&TIR MEETING each, Tusaday evening at 
7d0idulu Ml aad winter to oe held m the 
homes of mambers and Mends. 

jon G. DImu, Faster. 

Grace Chwreh, Fm1 

EVERY SUNDAY-Sehool It o'clock. Even, 
song and Sermon 7:80 r. *.,ChoIr Praotlce Fri
day evenings at 7:80. . W. WATSOH, Rector. 

; ¥ St. Vincent. 

PEMBINA 
"V C ^ r ^ VA, < > 

Bidding and Loan Assseiatlon. 

COUNTYNEWS. 
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own thepropertv. OnHoaa $400 lc 
per month. Addi 
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« (Too>Mefsrlastwask.l 
C. B. lohnsoB attended the democratic 

convention at St Thomas Friday. 
Mis. F. GUI and daughters are visiting 

At B&y Centre this week.'. 
Mn. Robt Moulton, who has been 

seriously ill, is,- we are glad to say, re
covering. 

. Crops in Elora township this year are 
up to the average, with perhaps an ex
ception to flax. 

H. Murray and his sweetheart Boyd 
Anderson, are taking in the exhibition at 
Winnipeg this we^k. '"f ^ _ i-y' -

We have no Boxers in this favored 
town, but the St Thomas Ball aggrega
tion come the. nearest to them ot any
thing we know. 

John Stafford- captured the prize at the 
Hamilton fair with his thoroughbred. 
Stafford has some good stock on his 
farm worth looking at. l 

Net Bride of St. Thomas, who will sell 
you a binder before breakfast, and a 
threshing machine while you say grace, 
passed through here this week. 

School in district 35 closed Tuesday. 
An entertainment was given in the after-
noon which was a credit to both teach
ers and scholars. During vacation the 
school house will undergo extensive re
pairs. 

Local republicans of this vicinity feel 
sore over the ticket nominated at Grand 
Forks; they view with despair the turn
ing down of Congressman Spalding, and 
the election to tlfe chairmanship of Simp
son, one of the canaille of the party. 
Again the Gennan element who are 
largely republicans, are great Boer sym
pathizers, are not satisfied with the ac
tion ot the government, in not interfering 
on their behalf. Taken altogether the 
outlook is not bright for victory. 

Brave Men Fall. 
Victims to stomach, liver and , kidney 

troubles as well as women, and all feel 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in 
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache and tired, listless, run-down feeling. 
But there's no need to feel like that 
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind. 
He says: "Electric Bitters are just the 
thing for a man when he is all run down, 
and don't care whether he lives or dies. 
It did more to give me new strength and 
good appetite than anything I could take. 
I can now eat anything and have a new 
lease on life." Only 50 cents, at T. R 
Shaw's drug store. Guaranteed. 

Tongue Kiver. 
Mr. McEwen and son James went to 

the mountains on Friday to put up hay. 
Mr. and Mrs. McFarland spent Sunday 

with friends at Hyde Park. ~"r 

Mrs. L. Watson spent a few days last 
'week at the home of her father, Mjv M. 
Kirkby. 

Miss Lizzie Rickbeil and Miss Lillie 
Pfaff were visiting with die Misses 
Hodgson on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brigden came 
down from Camden, Manitoba, last week 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Stafford. 

The hay crop is very light this year 
owing to the scarcity of rain. Some have 
commenced haying but the maiority will 
wait till after harvest 

Mrs. John McGurran is in the hospital 
near Winnipeg undergoing treatment for 
cancer in her face. Mrs. McGurran has 
many friends here who all h6pe she may 
soon be completely cured. 

The Sunday / school picnic held at 
Tongue River last Wednesday was large
ly,attended, quite a number from Hamil-
ton, Tyner, Backoo, Bathgate and Cava
lier being present' A good program, 
consisting of singing, speeches, etc. took 
up the time before lunch, and after that 
a game of base ball was played by the 
young ladies which afforded a great deal 
of amusement. • a . 

Taftns within a radius of several miles 
have had either deep or surface welts 
dug this summed /v 

Oh Saturday last, while C H. Mugfonl 
and W. Hodgson were engaged on some 
road work, an accident took place Which 
resulted in the death of a valuable hone 
belonging to CharliA In some unex-
plainable manner, the soil'scraper came 
in contact with the horses; cutting one of 
them so badly that he had to be shot A 
second Horse had some arteries cut but 
the veterinary thinks he will be all right 
in a week or two. 

^ Woiking Nigrht and Day. 
The busiest mightiest and little thing 

that ever was made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Every pill is a, sugar-coated 
globule of health, that changes weakness 
into strength, listlessness into energy, 
brain-fag into mental power. They're 
wonderful in building up the health. 
Only 25c per box. AtShaw's drug store 
. - iff " Frattford. 

[Too late for last week.] 
Miss Mcintosh of Nowesto spent a few 

days in this part. 

Crops are looking very well consider
ing the drought ' 

Miss Willis of Ottawa, Ontario, is visit
ing with her father. 

D. Menzie has just finished a fine band
ing for his machinery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Slaiter of Ontario are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt. 

Nearly everybody of this part took in 
the Winnipeg fair and were highly pleas
ed with it. 

Miss Bell of Drayton was visiting at 
Wm. Trotter's, of this place, last week, 
also took in the Hamilton fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis have returned 
from Ontario where they spent the winter 
and the greater part of the summer. 

Mr. Forbes has returned from Mam-
oba where he was improving his farm 
and reports very poor crops in that part. 

D. Kennedy lost his pocket book com
ing from Hamilton on Friday night but 
found it on Monday morning after a short 
search. 

A. McKibben of Bowesmont was 
around buying cattle last week and was 
paying good prices for good grade short 
horn steers. 

Robt Menzie and Fred Healy were the 
delegates to the agricultural farm and 
both the gentlemen enjoyed the trip very 
much and no doubt brought back quite 
a store of useful knowledge that will be 
a benefit to themselves and others. 

You assume no risk when you buy 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and diarr
hoea Remedy. T. R. Shaw, druggist, 
will refund your money if you are not 
satisfied after using it. It is everywhere 
admitted to be the most successful rem
edy in use lor bowel complaints and the 
only one that never fails. It is pleasant, 
safe and reliable. 

Akm. 
[Too iate for last week. | 

Rev. J. A. Sigurdsson went to Pembina 
and Grafton to perform his pastoral 
duties. 

Miss Christine' Oliver returned to.. .her 
Pembina home last Saturday, having 
spent her vacation with her country 
friends. A host Of friends regret her de
parture from the social circle of this 
neighborhood. 

The ball game between Akra and 
Svold resulted in a victory for Svold by 
a score of SO to 15. The Akra boys how' 
ever played a splendid game and were 
defeated through a change of pitchers in 
the fifth inning. 

The Sunday school picnic was a grand 
success. /The people were entertained 
by a splendid literary program and ath
letic sports. Speeches were delivered by 
Rev. J. A. Sigurdsson, B. O. Johannson, 
John J. Sam, 

•re noted fpr hanging on. 
They weaken your throat 
and lungs, and lead to 
aerious trouble. 

Don't trifle with them. 
Take Scott's Emulsion at 
once. It soothes, heals, 
and cures. 

S0c. andSl. All druggists. 

Xn Fries, Xn Mgrls, b Wearing 
Capacity and Comfort 

IS FOUND tN THE 

"New Capitol" Shu LADIKS 

AND 

Fremn's iiReek Praif"Line 
tor uxm, roxmu aa& SOT8. 

othing Better Made in Good Footwear. 

Site l| «u WliH-vikrr from. 
Ask your dealer, for them* 

wyfwr Ws*rantedby 

m 

Millions Given Away. 
It is certainly gratifying to the publii 

to know of one concern in the land who a sharp point 
are not afraid td be generous to the slde, and thus, 
needy and suffering. The proprietors ofs or horse, he 
Dr.King*s New Discovery for Consump-ght or off side. 
tk>n, Coughs and Colds, have given over!*6 uses in war-
ten million triarbottles of this great medi- ^nrshaped, em-
cine; and have the satisfaction of know> je^ornamented 
ing it has absolutely cured thousands of 
hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis, 
hoarseness and ail diseases of the throat, 
chest and lungs are surely cured by it. 
Call on- T. R. Shaw, druggist, and get a 
free trial bottle. Regular size 60c and #1 
Every bottle guaranteed or price refunded 

XugforO. - ; . 
have invested in a fine 'Buck'Bros. 

new binder. 
Mn Robbins is having a deep well dug 

on his farm. 
James Sturgeon is busy harvesting hay. 
Albert McConnell commenced harvest 

on Monday. 
Our teacher, Miss Lottie McConnell, is 

attending-the summer school at Grand 
Forks, consequently the children here 
have a holiday. v 

Harvest will be gen^i*!4 here in the 
early days of August The wheat-is thin 
and sparse, but from all appearances the 

' Miss Avelena Buck drew thirteen 
prius in the art and needlework eihlbit 
at the rteent county fair. v t^teoell 

CT..I.O. 

and others. 
the blood of all impuril 
fore permanently cures I 
cause—a host of mal&< 
hot weather. Thecaus< 
the symptoms disappear 

"Summer Catarrh" s< 
address by The Perunn 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Easy Monthly 
-We sell Reglna Music 

filaces with money slot 
or home use without atti 

— •- —SUM 

Employmsnt for the Summer 
is now the question for many ,men; it is 
time to decide, you can make money 
selling our complete assortment of fruit 
and ornamental stock for fall delivery. 
Write for terms. Address:—The Jewell 
Nursery Co., Lake City. Minn. (Esta
blished 1868. One thousand acres )45 52 

H. W.Barkers Iron Compound makes 
weak people strong. .50 cents at the 
drug store. 

A. H. Anderson, the photographer, 
will be at his studio, above the drug 
store, Pembina, on the 1st and 3rd Mon
days and Tuesdays of each month. 

To Oure a Oold in one Day. 
Take Warner's White Wine of Tar 

Syrup, the best cough remedy on earth. 
25 and 50 cents, T. R. Shaw, druggist. 

Consumption Cure—WARER'S WHITE 
WINE OF "IAR SVKUP, the best cough 
remedy on earth, cures a cold in one day 
if taken ill time. 25and50cts., at the 
drugstore. 

You will nevei find any other pills so 
prompt and so pleasant as De Witt's Lit
tle Early Risers. CHAS. FULL. 

Mothers endorse it, children like it,old 
folks use it. We refer to One Minute 
Cough Cure. It will quickly cure all 
throat and lung troubles. CHAS. FULL. 

It will surprise you to experience the 
benefit obtained by using the dainty and 
famous little pills known as DeWiti's Lit
tle Early Risers. CHAS. FULL. 

In India, the land of famine, thousands 
die because they cannot obtain food. In 
America, the land of plenty, many suffer 
and die because they cannot digest the 
food they eat. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
digests what \ ou eat. It instantly re
lieves and radically cures all stomach 
troubles. CHAS. FULL. 

During the civil war. as well as in our 
late war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of 
the most troublesome diseases the army 
had to contend with. In many instances 
it became chronic and the old soldiers 
still suffer from it. Mr. David Taylor of 
Wind Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is one 
of these. He uses Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and says 
he never found anything that would give 
him such quick relief. It is for sale by 
T. R. Shaw, druggist 4-8 

Millions will be spent in politics this 
year. We can't keep the campaign go
ing without money any more than we can 
keep the the body vigorous without food. 
Dyspeptics userl to starve themselves. 
Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat aiid allows you to eat all the good 
food you want It radically cures stom
ach troubles. CHAS. FULL. 

The wolf in the table put on sheep's 
clothing because if he traveled on his 
own reputation he couldn't accomplish 
his purpose. Counterfeiters of De Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve couldn't sell their 
worthless salves on their merits, so they 
put them in boxes and wrappers like De-
Witt's. Look out for them. Take only 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It cures 
piles and all skin diseases. CHAS. FULL. 

Unless food is digested quickly it will 
ferment and irritate the stomach. After 
each meal take a teaspoonful of Kodol 
dyspepsia cure. It digests what you eat 
and allows you to eat all you need of 
what you like. It never fails to cure the 
worst cases of dyspepsia. It is pleasant 
to take. CHAS. FULL. 

A eopy ot onr handsome map, dn| 
laebasL prfstad in four colors alad 
moantad on a rollar, will b« scat to 

, r _ _ any address oa receipt ot 15 cents 
in ooln, postal or express money order. Wa cannot 
sraU aseipostage stampa. GBO. P. LYMAN,'Gen
eral Patenter Asaat C., B. A N. K. JL.Sfc PatU, 

it**#* 
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Seven Hundred Pairs of 
» 

Sample Shoes 

for sale at less than wholesale rates. Thsre 
are almost every variety and size of 

Men's 
Boys' 
Ladies' 
Misses' 

QUnCC heavy 
uHUtu stylish 

comfortable 
in Russets, Tans, Yellows and Blacks. 

and 
It will pay you to look over this stock 

find something for every member of the 
family. They will want them later if not 

iIv now, and the price makes it worth your while 
to buy now. 

CHAS. FULL'S, 
Cheap Cash Store. 

]|| We have Pure Red Seal Whiteij! 
jiijLead and the very best Raw andijj; 
| ij Boiled Linseed Oil. These withj j j 
||iT. L. Blood's celebrated mixed:!: 
jjjipaint and a full assortment of 

i Varnishes, brushes, etc., make: 
| ;our store a good place for anyone! 
jijithat needs paint to come to 

THE DRUG 
All of DeWitt's Remedies at greatly 

A Mother Tells how She Save<y 
^ her Little Daughter's Life. 
I am the moti er of eight children and 

have had a great deal of experience with 
medicines. Last summer my little daugh
ter had the dysentery in its worst form. 
We thought she would die. I tried 
everything I could think of, but nothing 
seemed to do her any good. I saw by 
an advertisement in our paperthatCham* 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was highly recommended and 
sent ami got a bottle at once. It proved 
to be one of the very best medicines we 
ever had in the hoitte. It saved my little 
daughter's life. I am anxious for every 
mother to know what an excellent medi
cine it is. Had 1 known it at first it 
would have saved .me a great deal of anx-
iety and my little daughter much suffer
ing,—Yours truly, MAS, GEO. F. BUR-
DICK, Liberty, R. I. For sale by T. R. 
Shaw,druggist j 

1 , 1  J !  1  1  V  ,  
The soothing aodliealing prppettiesof 

Chamberlain's Cough Retnedy. tti ple î 
ant tasue and prompt and pernaneni 
cures, have made it« graet iavocte *»Wi 

** ShAW, dn^gist 

1 8. S. 8. Iifl» only mcdidne that can reach deep seated blood trouUes 1 
tte diwase and forna evenr VMtige of pofaon ont of the blood. 8. & 5. is 
TJ»«oot» and h  ̂from wUchit&nadeeootainwo«»de»fUl blood porif»W« 

SAVE THE OHILDREM. ̂  

m Year httwMl 

4, t 
yW have MMlie-m 

the sida, prodndag indescribablte pain ana mmiiur. 
good; ueMoodispdSoQed. The old acrofukxis taiat 
generations has pountedevery diop of blood. 

Saofida>ieq|Aes vigwon  ̂perriptent treatiBent The blood 
cyditioiibefom the torible dbw euibestoppedmitawoik e 
ottar poituKmi snitietals iitaally given In tQch ciaei do snoce hasm than nod 
andJeMe the syrtem ina woraec^dition thaabefote. «an«ooo 

like 8crofula. 


